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Details of Visit:

Author: charlieton
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 4 Jul 2015 16:15
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Erotic Studio
Website: http://www.eroticstudios.co.uk
Phone: 01212331019

The Premises:

Well known and pleasant

The Lady:

Tall, slender, black-haired and attractive face. Eye-catching enhanced boobs in contrast to slim
figure.
Easy to talk to. I have now seen a range of figures for her height but she towered over little me in
her heels but once she had removed her slinky, shiny bra and pants that were all she had on, her
height rather left my thoughts.

The Story:

My regular wasn't there so I did what I don't like and chose from a brief meet with each girl. The
other two were nice, smiley, full-figured ladies but Celeena stood out with her dramatic figure.
Early on, I thought she might be a rather mechanical partner but I became increasingly aware that
was not the case and that once she knew I was not out to push boundaries she was happy to do
things and never stopped me enjoying her body.

After a good covered oral session (had only paid for covered), Celeena mounted me and did the
work herself in different forms of cowgirl and then it was my turn as we changed to mish and in both
positions it was great having sex with a lady with such a striking body and pretty face.

We finished a little early but Celeena made no move to leave and we ended up having a really good
chat where I came to realise what an interesting, down-to-earth and likeable girl Celeena is.

I ended up being really pleased I had got to meet Celeena and without doubt will look forward to
seeing her again.
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